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Determinants of Family Planning Behaviour among Married 
Women in the Amhara Regional State: 

Abstract 

A Social-Psychological Approach 

Reda Darg/ 

Prompted by increased concern about population growth the present study 
examined the role of psychological variables namely physiological needs, security 
needs, belongingness needs, and openness to change as mediators of the eJJects of 
educational level, place of residence. and income level (all of which are socio 
economic variables) on family planning practice. Data pertaining to these 
variables were ohtained from 229 randomly selected married women in the 
Amhara region (in the north - west part of Ethiopia). Socio economic indices, 
family planning practice, and psychological characteristics, were measured using 
a questionnaire. Analyses involving, mainly multiple regression and partial 
correlation analyses revealed that the socia-economic variables do not 
independently contribute to variation in family planning practice. However, the 
variables appear to have an effect on family planning practice indirectly via their 
significant relations with the psychological variables. The importance of the 
results. particularly in relation to the role of the psychological characteristics in 
determining the social behavior, and the kinds of the socio-economic conditions 
that help to develop the psychological characteristics are discussed. 

IAssociate Professor, Bahir Dar University, Pedagogical Sciences Department, 
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Determinants 

Introduction 

Background to the Problem 

An inescapable fact contemporary is the overwhelming of 

the Ethiopian population. Ethiopia is one the developing nations whose 

population is at a rate faster than ever before in history. In 1994 the 

number of people totaled 57.2 million (WPRB, 1996). the 

population of IS to be over 71 million the (85 

percent) is living in rural areas, largely depending on fanning 

for living (CSA, 2004). Crude birth rate and crude death rate were per 

1000 and 12.6 1000 popUlations respectively making the rate of natural 

(RNl) Women in the reproductive group (15-49) 

constituted 22.97 percent of the total population (CSA, 1999). Ethiopia is 

characterized by high birth rate and closeJy spaced pregnancies. Although 

the total fertility rate has developed from 7 to per woman m last ten 

years (Green, 1991), it is still very high. Despite this problem the usc 

modern contraceptives is very low (8 percent)(Federal Ministry of 

2004). 

This situation threatens to outstrip the resources to 

sustain the and future generations of the country (Huxley cited in 

Reda, 1 To minimize such unhealthy trends in human fertility, 

technology mUltiplies choice at a bewildering so that increasingly the 

potentiality is available to us of creating rather than simply 

in terms of constraints of physical, biological, and social Nowhere is 



this potentiality more subtly, and at the same time more powerfully, 

apparent than in area of popUlation control. Needless to say, one 

to control the popUlation growth is in the area of family planning. In 

Ethiopia, the attempt to control the popUlation growth has to use of 

family planning 1983). The family guidance association of Ethiopia 

provides family through training 

for and child health family and 

for 1983). 

111 EthiopIa, where the dissemination of contraceptive IS 

diffused, population growth continues at a rapid rate (WPRB, 

1996). It that dissemination of contraceptive 

theories 

low 

lead to a stable population. Various 

(Caldwell, 1 InkeJes and Miler, 1974), in their 

premodern high level to the modem 

emphasized, either implicitly or explicitly the role of 

psychological variables namely individual's motivations, values, and 

attitudes as the immediate determinants of family behavior. 

However, the state of initial proposition (Indianapolis study and 

study) to measure psychological directly rather than 

them hidden as implied variables did not lead to defmite 

But awareness of this fact in 

number of (Inkeles Miller 1974; Williamson, 

1970; Kahl, Facewtt, 1970; 1984) brought out 
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of the relationship 

family planning behavior. 

Even though repeated studies on socio- economic 

planning behavior 1987; 

Pullum, 1981; Kupinks, 1977) have brought out the 

variables and 

m family 

and John, 1981; 

that family planning 

behavior is positively correlated with such economic vanablcs as 

place of educational occupational type, and level a 

growing body of theory and seem to question 

of socio - economic variables se directly affecting family planning 

behavior. Rather they believed that the background variables are linked with 

planning behavior through certain variables namely 

psychological of the individual, which between 

socio - economic variables, and family planning as the 

of contraceptive behavior. 

The assumption the major bodies of investigating 

psychological the individual (Inkeles and Smith, 1 

Inkeles and Miller, 1974; Ramesh, 1984), is that socia - economic 

produce changes in people 

and act with to interpersonal relationships, the 

world around them, It is IIIMIIII,"II<'" that these psychological characteristics 

of the individuaJ, which are modified by the socia - economic 

conditions in which the individual affect family planning 

and thus act as intermediate variables. It is also that 

those m psychologicaJ of individuals across 
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vanous socioeconomic settings explain differentials in family planning 

acceptance. the absence psychological differences between 

belonging to the socio - economic 

have little or no on Thus 

psychoJogi cal are conceived to be as the immediate detenninants 

of family planmng in the context broad socio economic 

variables. in family planning which so 

been attributed solely to SOCIO economIc characteristics the 

individual are now attributed to the In the psychological 

functioning of individuals economic strata. 

As (1984) childbearing IS as an 

event on psychological and a hierarchy of needs. 

According to Maslow (cited in Ramesh, 1984) more deceive are 

the ones hardest to apprehend, concealed as they are behind attitudes 

and pertaining much more to collective social roles than to the 

experience even more IS 

and values the individuals considers appropriate 

the individual learning them ever childhood 

(Wyatt, in Ramesh, 1984). to Maslow ( cited in 

Ramcsh, 1984), needs are classified and a hierarchical fashion 

and from" needs (e.g., physiological needs security needs) 

at the bottom higher" needs at top belonging needs, 

esteem needs, and actualization needs). 
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The rational for studying need as major detenninants of contraceptive 

behavior is the assumption that the childbearing behavior is a motivated one. 

Ramesh (1984: 500 - 501) has stated the desire for children in humanistic 

terms; and what Ramesh says may apply to Ethiopian condition as well: 

... Children serve, as instruments Jor satisfying some of the security, 

love, esteem, self - actualization and aesthetic needs of the parents. The 

decision to have either many or few children depends largely on the 

satisfaction oj these needs and the ways in which children are perceived 

as means of satisfYing these needs. 

The need to ensure old age security, the need to have an increased 

Jamily income through more earning members, and the need to feel 

sOcially and emotionally secure by conforming to certain social, cultural 

and religious norms may motivate the individual to opt for a large 

family. Growth needs, such as the need for personal development, the 

need to have strong and intimate relationships. the need to enjoy healthy 

growth and development, and the need to maintain the quality of and 

harmony in life may motivate a person to restrict his family to a smaller 

size . 

... The satisfaction of various lower needs and the upward mobility in the 

need hierarchy depends a great deal on the general socia - economic 

conditions of the individual. IndiViduals high in the socio - economic 

hierarchy may have better opportunities and means for satisfying lower 

needs and hence may aspire for the satisJaction oj growth needs. 
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Similarly, investigating perception of and responses to 

societal, pressures come up with a number of 

in favor of reproduction. include (a) unreproduction is a 

social sm, (b) IS on who do not reproduce, ( c) 

parenthood is to fulfill cultural obligations settling down 

and assummg adult responsibility (d) parenthood is social 

and one from isolation, (e) it required to achieve sclf

status, and social approval and 

prosperity and status through ones children and 

Silvelman;Gould all in Reda,1997). 

1.'-''-',L....,'''' that as the moves in the socia - economic 

more and flexible her attitudes, which may 

in tum lead her to family planning more readily thus have a 

small fami that time orientation and openness to 

IS predictors of and family planning behavior 

(Yfulu, 1 1 1984; Keller et a1., 1970). 

individuals who are open and flexible in their practice family 

planning readily and thus have a small family (Bishaw, 1981). On the other 

hand, women who have conservative attitudes reflect traditional ideology 

and rational intervention and between behaviors. So fertility 

remains high among them 1986). This is consistent with 

other in the same field of inquiry who ., ..... ":h".t.~Y"tf'f1 that women who 

use contraceptive are able to a 

of independent from values and the ability to apply personal 
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rather than to live to expectation of others (Allen - 1984). 

tradition - individuals, therefore, less well in 

with problem of family than do purposive -

individuals et al. 1997). 

Although a long tenn between 

characteristics and family planning behavior been well documented in 

different the exploration of their relationship in Ethiopia has been 

study, therefore, area 

and its have important implications 

programs family planning services in In 

and in Ethiopia in particular. 

Statement of the Problem 

The central purpose of the study was to examine the of 

psychological variables as mediator variables that the 

socia - to determine contraceptive of an 

individual. Accordingly, following specific questions were ~W.~_.~ 

Are place of residence, and income (all of 

which are economic variables) to the practice of 

family planning? 
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Do satisfaction of physiological needs, security needs, belongingness 

needs, and openness to change (all of which are psychological 

variables) related to the practice of family planning? 

Does each o[ the specified psychological and socio - economIc 

variables have direct effects on the practice of family planning? 

Significance of the Study 

The understanding of the relationships among SOCIO- economIC, 

psychological, and family planning practice variables is theoretically 

appealing and has important implications to researchers, curriculum 

developers, policymakers, and social service practitioners in developing 

countries. This is particularly so in Ethiopian contexts where little is known 

about the contributions of these variables to population control. Briefly, the 

study is significant because it 

a. clarifies the relationship among SOCIO economIC, 

psychological, and family planning practice variables. 

b. helps to formulate policy measures to influence acceptance of 

family planning behavior through the usc of psychological 

characteristics. 

c. provides useful information that will be applied to family 

planning education. 

d. enhances understanding of the psychological mechanisms 

related to family planning behavior. 
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e. helps to provide scienti fic data on motivations, attitudes and 

values related to the desire for children. 

f. enhances a research tradition in psychology and population. 

Delimitation of the Study 

The scope of the study is delimited to Amhara region because fertility levels 

in the region are high (Azbaha, 1990). In the current study, only married 

women were included. An important consideration is that in Ethiopia the 

family planning methods in widest use are" female methods", principally 

hormonal pills, female sterilization, and intera - uterine device (IUD). 

Although the use of family planning methods undoubtedly depends in part 

upon husbands' characteristics, and upon those of other members of 

extended families as well, still it is the women who must know how to 

obtain and use these methods and is willing to do so (United Nations, 1987). 

Thus the inclusion of women in the study is considered adequate for the 

purpose of the study. 

Method 

Subjects 

The study was conducted on a sample of 229 married women (109 from 

urban and 120 from rural areas). The criteria of selecting respondents were 

(a) being within the reproductive ages of 15- 49 years, (b) having knowledge 

of family planning methods, (c) having at least one child, and (d) living with 

husbands. 
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Only married women between the ages of 15- 49 years were selected 

because generally, it appears that fertility rate is high at this age level. 

Moreover, women who had heard about family planning methods were 

quali fled based on the assumption that this would partially indicate their 

attitude toward and use of contraceptive (United Nations, 1987). Because 

the attitude of parents toward existing children can give a broader 

interpretation of the way in which children in general are valued, it was 

therefore considered appropriate to concentrate only on married women 

having at least one child (Sears et al. cited in Fawcett, 1970). Women living 

with their husbands were selected because generally it appears that marital 

births account for the large majority (82 percent) of births (Collins and 

Scott, 1991). 

Instruments 

Measure of Determination of Residential Area 

Since the influence of an urban or a rural environment on family planning 

behavior may be observed only after a several years of exposure to that 

envirorunent, current place of residence by itself may not always reflect this 

situation (United Nations, 1987). Therefore it was decided to combine the 

current pl~ce of residence (urban and rural) with childhood place of 

residence (urban and rural) to form new variables (a) women with a rural 

childhood and a rural current place of residence, (b) women with an urban 

childhood and an urban current place of residence, (c) women with a rural 

childhood and an urban current place of residence, and (d) women with an 
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urban childhood and a rural current place of residence. For convenience, the 

first two categories arc referred to as" long - tenn " rural or urban residence, 

and while the latter two are called the 11 rural ! urban" and" urban I rural 11 

groups, respectively. For the purpose of the current study, the long - term 

measure o[ residence was devised as a measure of current place of 

residence. Urban and rural membership was then coded as follows: I = urban 

and 0 "" rural. 

Measure of Educational Level 

Education is classified according to the highest educational level attained by 

the individual (International Program of Laboratories for Population 

Statistics, 1982). The respon se of the participants was rated on a six - point 

scale, where )= illiterate, 2= elementary education level (grades 1- 6); 3= 

junior high school level (grades 7- 8); 4= senior high school level (grades 9-

12); 5= junior college level (12 + I; 12+ 2; and 12+ 3 years) and 6= 

professional deb'Tee (12+ 4 years and above) . 

Measure of Income Level 

A questionnaire developed by the International Program of Laboratories for 

Population Statistics (1982) with some modifications on income level 

clusters was used by the researcher to measure income level of the 

respondents. The income level clusters in the study classified and coded as 

follow: 1= Birr 104 and below, 2= Birr 105 - 305, 3= birr 306- 445, 4= Birr 

446- 636, 5= bi rr 637 -710, 6= birr 711-1000, and 7= birr 1001 and above. 
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Measures of Motives Related to the Desire for Children: Physiological, 

Security, and Belongillglless Needs 

The items shown under the measures of motives related to the desire for 

children cover a list of items related to the decision to have ei ther many or 

few children. The items are adopted from the work of Bouge (cited in 

Fawcett, 1970). Bogue prepared a list of motives for and against family 

plalUling practice, phrasing "motives" mainly in terms of their conscious 

meaning in everyday life. These motives are related to small versus large 

family size, rather than to children versus no children, which is a rather 

different consideration. The measures of motives related to the desire for 

children are composed of 16 items. In each item, the respondent was 

required to rate her motives for having either many or few children . 

The response to each item is along three-point scale ranging from agree (1) 

to disagree (3). Up on administration of the scales to the respondents, 

Cronbach's alphas ranged from 0.77 to O.80.AIl items discriminated 

between the highest and the lowest scores (the upper and the lower 27 

percent). t-test results for each item in the measures of motives related to 

thedesire for children is ranging between 2.970 to 7 .341. 

The meas~res of motives related to the desire to have either many or few 

children referred to physiological needs (about health and family welfare), 

security needs (about emotional and social security) and belongingness 

needs (including loneliness and alienation). Examples of the sample items 

are: 
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a. Small ly rl-'<';'r'rv,,...,, better health of the mother. 

b. family size assures happier family more 

than 

c, I family assures of Jiving than large famlly 

Measure of Openness to Change IAttitude System 

shown the ('\r"~"Mt>"C to change scale were used to measure 

the extent to which the is either willing to . ready for 

new and change proneness or closed resistant to 

(Fawcett and Bomstein, 1973; Ramesh, 1984). The openness to 

is composed of 10 items. The were constructed the 

available literature. the sample items are: 

I. It is really sinful to purposely prevent birth. 

2, To control birth is to go against nature. 

In attitude the to the statements are" 

undeCided" and" , and they were and 1 respectively. 

The reliability attitude system as estimated by alpha 

coefficient was O.78.The discrimination power of each of the items was 

using at-test. t-test for each in the measure 

to change score is between 2.362 to 5.018. 
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Measure of Family Planning Behavior 

Family planning refers to the deliberate manipulation of the size of a family 

primarily by contraceptive techn iques (Stycos cited in Reda, 1997). 

Therefore, ever - use of family planning was devised as a measure or 

family planning behavior (Reda, 1997). In this study, frequency of use was 

then determined and coded as fol lows: 1 = almost never, 2 = sometimes, 3= 

almost always, and 4= always. 

Sampling Procedure and Data Collection 

Amhara region consists of 106 woredas. Then out of 106 woredas in the 

region Bahir Dar Zuria Woreda \vas purposively chosen for the study. The 

sample for the study was based on the residential area of the respondents. 

The urban sample was randomly drawn from two urban Kebeles out of 17 

Kebeles in Bahir Dar town. The rural sample was then only from five rural 

villages situated between 10 and 13 kilometers from Bahir Dar town to 

avoid serious transportation problems. 

Following the selection or the study sites (rural and urban), lists containing 

the names of married women and their home addresses were prepared using 

infonnatio~ supplied by infonnants (Kebele personnel as well as natives of 

that particular area). Then, a screening interview covering questions about 

marital status having a child, age, type of place of residence, and know ledge 

and use of contraception methods was carried out in 8 to 10 minutes per 

respondent. Finally, 229 married women who were appropriate to the 
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purpose of the rcseal'ch ae~;lgJ1ea selected for 

study followed. 

Married Women. , Redo 

main study, Then pilot 

The Amhuric version of each scale was administered at a convenient 

for the respondents. The ntf"r\II{,Wf'r<:: read each UC;~'ll~II! to 

because some of them were illiterate and other were not proficient In 

reading. Four Dar University students (in continuing 

programme) were palticipaled in data collection. the - work 

started, the interviewers were trained in methods of rapport and in thc 

accurate admirJistration 

training the interviewers, 

the instruments. One was 

The respondents were told not to respond to any items that they did not wish 

to answer to avoid and the respondents. 

confidentiality the response was also The of the 

contents or the to the respondents was monitored 

pilot study. Bahir Dar Zuria Woreda was purposely sel(~,ctt~d because 

the researcher's place of work is there and hence, follow up plans and 

participation in 

would 

work interventions and family 

attained, 

Methods of Data Analysis 

purpose the present study was to examine the of psychological 

variables as me:dl£itoirs of the effect of socia - economic variables on 

pianning practice. For purpose, correlation, partial correlation and 

m'.lltiple re(;~re~;si()l1 analyses were employed. Correlation "",,,,,,,,,,. was 
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to sec an overview of possible overlaps among predictor variables and to 

havc an idea about variables most related to family planning practice 

v:Hiablc Multiple - regression analysis was employed to examine whether 

the spcci fied soc io- economic variables were independent predictors of 

fJmily planning behavior when the contributions of psychological variables 

were statistically controlled. Partial correlation analysis was used to study 

the role of psychological variables as mediating variables (the variables in 

Ihe absence of which the significant relationship between the socio -

economic variable \-vhich is assumed to occur prior to the psychological 

Illedi ator variable and thc dependent variable which is assumed to follow the 

l1ledi ator variable proved nonsiJ:,rni licant) between socio economic variables 

and rami Iy pl<l11J1ing practice variable. A test of significance of partial 

correlation between the socio - economic variable and the family planning 

practice variable, after controlling the psychological variable, was carried 

oulto seleclthe mediator variables. 

Results 

Results are reported in three sections. First, inter-correlations among socio -

economic. psychological, and family planning practice variables are 

reported. Next, results of multiple regression analysis designed 10 asses the 

independent predictors of family planning practice are presented, followed 

hy findings from partial correlation analysis designed to assess t.he rol e of 

psychological variables as mediating variables between family planning 

behav ior and soc ia - economic variables. 
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I nterrelationships among Variables 

Table I (below) shows zero order correlations among educational level 

(x I)' place of residence (X2), income level (X3), physiological needs (X4). 

security needs (xs), belongingness needs (X6), openness to change (XI), and 

family planning behavior (Xg) . 

Table I. lntereorrelations among Soeio - Economic, Psychological, and 

Family Planning Practice Variables. 

- -

Variables XI X2 Xl X4 Xs X(, X7 X~ I 

- - - -
XI . 

X2 J85 
.- ,---._- - - -

. 
--- ~ 

X ,448 .438 -

X'I .192 .222 .156* . 

Xl .244 .322* .187* .422* -
i _ 

Xb ,243'" . . 321'" .228>1< .426'" .596>1< -
,-~- - ".' X7 .217'" .2fW' .236* .306* .392* .414* -

XH .200* .191 * . 191 * .160* .201* ,20 1>1< .300* ~ 

Findi'ngs shown in Table I indicate that educational level , place of 

residence, income level, physiological needs, security needs, belonging 

needs and openness to change were related significantly and positi vel y LO 

family planning behavior. 
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T '() ! :<), \ ',,: ~Ourn '''' a~i' 0 rtrl'DIJeelVeiopmenl Research I 

ElhlOpwn J' 'J 

, 'th expectation socia _ economiC \8.n ~\l1ks \\ l' rl' ~1~l1il;I..' " 11l I: .. 1l11~ In Ime WI ' " 1 t d to psychological variahles. Spc( iti(~dh , l·du · J lll111.d 
posItIvely carre a e 
level, place of residence, and income level "ere relJlec\ 1"" 111 d I" Llcil other as well as to physiological needs, secunl > need;;, th.' lel! ~ . l~l\l''''''' 11L'l'd .... 
and openness to change. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

Multiple regression analysis was employed to ;\ - .. >,s I hc IlllkpClhkn predictors of family planning practice. Accord i n~ to II-. ' re su lt · ,,1 ,, )\\ I III Table 2, openness to change was positive indepcnuent prcLiicll)r l~ . t':ll1111:planning practice. The model explained 16 percent t f th e \ :trI :Il1L C 111 contraceptive use, F (7,221)=2.06, P< .05 

Table 2. Results of the Multiple Regression Anal ys is Cur P rc-d lctll\ ~ L III\lI> Planning Practice 

Predictor variable 

Educational level (X I) 
Place 0 f residence ( X2) 

I-lncome level ( X3) 
~ysi~logical needs ( X4) 
Secunty needs(x5) 

J3elongingness needs ( X6) 
~nness to change (X7) 
~raURL 

P *<. 05 

Standardized 

--
-

. 

-~ .. 

-

83 

.101 

.ms\) 

. () I I 

. 040 

.020 

.025 - --
21 0* 
161 * 
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Partial Correlation Analysis 

Results of the multiple regression analysis suggested that SOCIO

economic variables are not independent predictors of family planning 

practice when the effects of psychological 

controlled. However, it was quite UV,~"H'Jl 

residence and income of which are 

are statistically 

of 

- economic variables) 

influenced family planning practice by way of their v1,,".HU'''' 

relations with psychological variables. Initial evidence (Table 1) which 

depicted significant correlations between economIc and 

psychological and shown in Table 2 that 

openness to "'HUll"''" IS v\..W'-'LUJ of family 

practice support this anticipation. 

psychological variables as mediators of the effects 

the role of 

- economic 

variables on family planning practice is therefore obtained through the use 

partial correlation analysis dealing with the impact of ~ach socia -

on practice of family 

Partial Correlation Analysis Dealing with the Impact of Educational Level 

on Practice of Family Planning 

Results shown Table 3 indicate that the partial correlation 

educational level and family practice is found to be statistically 

significant (at the .05 level) when the two sets of variables to 

(X7) and security (X5), or openness to change (X7) and 

belongingness needs (X6) are statistically controlled 
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Table 3. Partial COlTelation Coefficients Associated with the Relationship 

Between Educationai Level and Practice of Family Planning. 

Variables Partial correlation coefficients 
Variables correlated 

controlled First order Second order 

Educational level (X ·\ , J X4 . 174 . 136 
and practice of family Xs .158 .125 * 

planning (Xg) X6 .158 .130 * 

X7 .144 -

* P < .05 

Partial Correlatioll Analysis Concerning the Relationship Between Place 

of Residence and Practice of Family Planning 

Table 4 (below) shows that when apsychological variable, namely openness 

to change (X7), is controlled, the partial cOlTelation between place of 

residence and practice of family planning becomes statistically 

nonsignficant (at lhe .05 level). 

Table 4. Partial COlTelation coefficients focusing on the Relationship 

Between Place of Residence and Practice of Family Panning. 

Variables correlated Variables First order partial 

controlled correlation coefficients 

Place of residence X4 .169 
(X2) and practice of Xs .136 
Family planning (X g) X6 .153 

X7 . 129* 

*P < .05 
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Purtiul CO"c/lJtioll Coefficiellts A .\·socialed willi tit" Relatiollship hl'fll '('l' II 

/11('11111/' Ll'I'd lIlIIl Prllctin' of Family P"I11I1/II1: 

Rc utI silO' 11 in abl ' _ II ldi atcd Ih~ll cOfllhin;llioll or' vdriahks III tll ~· 

nJcr r op nn 'SS 10 (hange (x , ) ~1Il(1 phy. iological needs (x4) . OPCIIII CSS 1(1 

han C ( 7) anti c uril y n 'cds ( x ~ ), and npennc 10 change (x ,) and 

bel, ngingn s ne U. (xC! ) h ~ rctlllccd [Ill: partial correlalion hetween ill('onll: 

I · cl and pm I i . of f:Ul1i I planl1ing, which was nonsigni Ilc:JIll al O) k:\'el. 

. Partin l C J cluli \11 Alla ly is Foclising Oil lhe l~cJaliollshiJl betwcc ll 

In 111C ' \1 ·1 li nd Pra ' li ce f' Family PI;lnning 

V:lriuhlcs 

corrclut 'd 

Variables 

controlled 

Partial correlation coefficients 

First ordcl' Second order 

l-
I In me I vcl (. 

-- - -I--- - -
.1 74 .1 27* 

I and amil planning 

pr:l Ii e X) 
I 

P .05 

Xs .162 

. 156 

.133 

.1 25 '" 

.1 20 '" 

. ...l 
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Discussion 

The central problem in the present study has been to explore the role of 

psychological variables as mediators of the effects of socio - economic 

va/iahlcs on family planning behavior. The discussion regarding this central 

i sue is presented along the following three lines. 

Ilelations between Educational Level and Family Planning Practice 

Results ill the correlation analysis revealed that educational level and 

JsSOciakd factors, namely physiological needs, security needs, and 

bclongingness /leeds, and openness to change arc related to family planning 

practice. A s imilar fInding was reported in cross - national studies (Ramesh, 

1984; PopUlation Coullcil, 1970). Studies in Ethiopian contexts similarly 

documented tllat women with higher levels of education have a much higher 

chance of heing contraceptivc users (Dilnesaw, 1995; Mulu, 1996; Reda, 

19(7) In Ethiopia , the proportion of married women using contraception 

ries from 2.7 percent among those with no formal education to 19 percent, 

38 percent, and 57 percent respectively for primary, junior secondary, and 

subsequent levels (CSA, 1993). 

Results of 11111ltlple - regression analysis suggest that educational level \ as 

not indcpendent predictor of family planning practice wh n the potentially 

c nfoulldil1g crfects of psychological variables, namely physiological needs, 

sec urity needs , belongingness needs, and openne s to chang \ ere 

t3ti slically controlled. A similar finding was rep rted b m> lh r 

I I1\·e tigators (Rall1esh, 1984). A partial correlati 11 an I in ling 

8 
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CelLl ational level and family planning practice provides ideas ahout the 

nll:<.:lwnisills through which educational level affects family planning 

h(;havior. Results from parlial correlation analysis revealed that educalional 

It:vc.:1 will have an effect on family planning behavior through its clrcet on 

two S(;IS or variables, namely openness to chaJ1ge and security neeus, or 

op 'nne'S to chall 'e and bclongingness needs. The partial correlation 

allal ysi, su gt:sls that in the absence of the differences between n.:sponLienls 

with hi ·h and low educalional level with respect to operU1ess to change al1(1 

5 curity needs or openncss to change and beJongingness needs, there wi II he 

110 difference in family planning practice according lo the educalional level 

or the individual. According to the partial correlation analYSIS, III the 

abs~n e of di f(crcnces with regard to these psychological charactenstic~, 

reSIJondcnts with low eduealion may not differ from those with a secolldary 

or hi gher education in their family planning practice. Educational level 

arfects these psychological characteristics, which in turn affect family 

planmng practice. The psychological characteristics together aot as medi3lor 

variables, causing the variations in family planning practice depending on 

the educational level of the individual. 

Similar t.o the findings of the present study, cross - national studies have 

yielded various results that associate education and family planning practice 

E\idcnce, for example, shows that education is positively related to the 

praclice of family planning. The relationshjp is supposed to exist duc to the 

fact that education promotes a broadening of one's horizons, increased 

knowled e breakdown in traditional aLlitudes and beliefs, and a variety of 
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other social psychological accompaniments modernization (e.g., a strong 

achievement orientation)-all which are to effort 

to properly 

Nations, I 

challenged 

the 

Ramesh, 1984). 

some other 

one's family (Hawthorn, 1970; United 

their conclusion has been 

(Ann, 1987; Nations, 1987) that 

found results to the Apparent lack of unifonnity in the 

relationships between educational and family planning practice might 

due 10 the measurement of the educational leveL example, Ann 

(1987), by the seven years of as an 

education level (unlike the case the present study) In 

Penmsular Malaysia, indicated that secondary education level a 

influence on contraceptive use. Unlike to findings the present 

study, studies made in Pannamacity and comparative research on women in 

developing also indicated that the level of contraception 

practiced women with relatively little education from I to 6 

is much to the degree of usc apparent more highly 

women at least seven of (United Nations, 1987). 

A possible explanation for the result that suggests educational level has an 

on family planning through its on to change 

and security or to ~"~,,,..,~ and belongingness needs probably 

is related with the assumption that highly educated women are 

conservative with respect to the values of change develop seDse of 

control over destiny, which may encourage attempt to control 

as well. and Miler (1974) supported this explanation 
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suggesting that education has a more substantial impact on psychological 

modernity and through it, on acceptance of family limitation, with some 

independent effect on the latter. Education can directly change aititude~, 

values, and beliefs toward a small family noml and toward a style of 

childbearing that is relatively costy to the parents in time and money 

(Pullum, 1981; Coherence, 1979). They further reported that the potential 

for education to diffuse nontraditional values does not end in the classroom, 

since the educated are likely to continue to be exposed to modem ideas 

through newspapers and books, and through ownership of radios and 

television sets, which they typically acquire earlier than couples of lower 

socioeconomic status. The highest income of educated couples makes a 

wide range of contraceptive methods affordable (United Nations, 1979). 

Seen from these angles, the results of the present study that suggest 

educational level has an effect on family pi arming are hardJy surprising. 

Relations between Place of Residence and Family Planning Practice 

Results in the correlation analysis revealed that place of residence is related 

to physiological needs, security needs, belongingness needs, openness to 

change and family planning practice. A similar finding was reported by 

some other investigators (Inkeles and Miller, 1974; Ramesh, 1984; 

Population Council, 1970). 

Results of multiple - regression analysis suggest that place of residence was 

not independent predictor of family planning practice when the potentially 

confounding effects of the psychological variables were statistically 
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controlled. from partial correlation 

will have an on family 

on The partial correlation 

absence of diTTr>'~(>"'f''''''' 

to change), the 

counterparts in 

psychological 

regard to this 

respondents may not 

planning practice. 

Openness to change acts as 

in tum affects 

variable, 

revealed that place of 

through its effect 

that in 

variable (openness 

[rom their rural 

affects this 

practice. 

ly planning practice u .... ,J~1.'U on the residential area of 

In 

individual. 

of residence is positively to family 

cffect on to 

of the results of other studies 

and 

practice 

(1974) om .... h" 

urban 

bi11h control 

Population 

background 

Population Council, 1 

of residence is 

through the psychological 

that experiences with 

educational level are not 

are attended 

(1970), that provides 

to 

invariably reported that 

characteristics tend to 

planning behavior 

with more 

control and have 

(l 

on 

Reda (1997) 

planning 

emphasized that 

through effect on 
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and time orientation, although their conclusion has been challenged by some 

other studies (Chernichovsky and Meesook, 1980). 

Differences in the definition of residential area might be a reason for the 

apparent lack of uniformity in the observed relationships between place of 

residence and family planning practice. For example, Chemichovsky and 

Meesook (J980) by using two indices, namely, urban (locales with more 

than 1, 500 inhabitants) and rural areas as measures of place of residence 

(unlike the case in the present study), showed that urban respondents might 

not significantly differ from their rural counterparts in their contraceptive 

use. 

A possible explanation for the result that suggests urban residence has an 

effect on family planning practice through its effect on openness to change 

probably centers around the proposition that women who have lived in 

urban areas for some time are more likely to have developed attitudes that 

increased acceptability of contraceptive use as a result of exposure to urban 

life - style, environment, and media. Johnson and his associates (Johnson et 

a!., 1978) supported this explanation based on the premise that residential 

patter:ns structure the norms and beliefs of individual residents. In this 

regard, rural life has an effect on family planning practice through its effect 

on a wide range of nonns and beliefs that tend to favor larger families 

(United Nations, 1979). This result is consistent with other studies that 

suggest that women come from a rural set _ up are mostly non - users of 

birth control practices (Stycos cited in Reda, 1997). 
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Relations Income Level Family Planning Practice 

Results in the 

security 

"H. •.• ".'u analysis 

bclongingness 

planning 

that income 

income level, physiological 

needs, and to 

Results of the mUltiple 

was not independent 

are related to 

analysis 

planning when effects of psychological 

were control I 

Results 

have an 

partial analysis mdicated level will 

on openness to 

needs, or 

on family planning through its 

change and physiological needs, to change and 

openness to The 

emphasizes that 111 the 

respondent with low Income 

and physiological openness to 

of the differences 

respect to 

and security 

to 

or 

to change and 

practice to the income 

no difference in 

the individual. 

Income these characteristics, which III turn 

affects family planning practice. psychological 

individual act as mediator callsmg the 

family depending on income level of 

Similar tindings were reported by some 

1984;Mulu, 1996). 

researchers 

93 

of 

m 
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Conclusions and J mplications 

The purposc of thc prcsent study was to examinc the role of psychological 

variables as mediators of the effect of socio -- cconomic variables on famil y 

plaJUling behavior. Thus the general finding of the study is that social

psychological variables are important in understanding the dynamics of 

famil y planning beghavior. The specific conclusions of the study are: 

I, education<ll level, place of residence, and income level, are 

related significantly and positively to physiological needs, 

security needs, belongingness needs, and openness to change, 

2. phys iological needs, security needs, belongingness needs, and 

opelmess to change (all of them are psychological variables) are 

related significantly and positively to family planning. 

;), educational level, place of residence, income level have their 

effects on family plaru1ing behavior through the psychological 

variables indicated, 

Finally, the present findings seemed to have the following practical 

implications for policymakers and social work intervention and famil y 

planning services in developing countries, 

a. The findings of the present study have revealed that as the individual 

moves up in the socio - economic hierarchy she may have better 

opportunities and means for satisfying lower needs, and she becomes 
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more in tum lead to 

family more readily. Insofar as our objective is to influence 

family planning behavior as place 

educational and income would seem to be the 

background variables offering the Thus the 

participation of women in government should the labor 

income women shou Id get 

In 

to the participation women 

activities education 

political status women that are competitive with 

continuation uncontrolled childbeanng Nevertheless, 

solution may not changed without significant changes in societal 

to the of women in a society aspiring to 

be democratic. change to at national, 

community household 

should and will be to 

and perception. Efforts to change the situations should begin at 

the family early subsequent For the 

assignments 

social, educational, and professional 

males and ',-"1J"U'"'' 

must stop. 

to 

Moreover, women are the ones who need to accommodated by 

different types career paths. The men who currently occupy 

at top to executives are not men in 
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and trouser suits. It must be clear that women will not rise to the top of 

the career ladder by a simple process of osmosis once there are enough 

of them at the bottom. They have different needs in the workplace. Only 

when men understand this will women join them at the top. 

b. Educational campaigns should be mounted to educate and persuade the 

population to accept the benefit of small family size. Because women in 

developing countries may not have the leisure to attend formal 

schooling, family planning education programmes, would be even more 

eff"cctively directed at women at their work and through health care 

services. In rural areas, for example, the use of family planning can be 

stressed in agricultural service extension programrns and rural health 

service programms such as clinics and health stations. In urban areas, the 

idea of family planning can be incorporated into factory training 

programs, union settings, and urban health service programms such as 

clinics, health stations, and hospitals. 

c. The findings of this study also suggest that any society undergoing social 

changes can experience changes in the psychological characteristics of 

it~ members, which in turn brings about the desired changes in family 

planning behavior. However, structural change in socia - economic 

characteristics without intervening psychic change in individuals seem 

to have little or no effect in family planning practice. 

Thus, the policy suggestion derived from the present study assumed that 

there is a good case to be made for the reasonableness of policies designed 
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to shape birth control practice by influencing the personal and social needs 

that are met by childbearing. We are well aware of the difficulties of 

influencing the motivational context of reproduction by prograrrmls of direct 

communication. Then, options for the provision of functional equivalents to 

children might become apparent. A humanistic answer to the population 

dilemma of the immediate future may be found not by denying parents 

children that they have learned to desire, but by offering altemative sources 

of satisfaction to rational reproductive motivations. The means by which this 

can be accomplished is likely to be through alternations in the society'S 

systems of rewards and cost; however, rewards and costs need not be 

considered only in monetary and legal teTI11s. Social approval and personal 

achievement are also powerful rewards, for instance, and both could be 

brought to bear on family planning behavior ill a country that publicized 

excessive childbearing as irresponsible. 

Opportunities for creative self - expression, status - recognition for 

community service activities and greater latitude in socially acceptable 

styles of cohabitation are among the possible sources of satisfaction that 

may compete with childbearing. Immediate steps should be taken in finding 

ways and means of enabling women to be self-supporting by means of self

employme~t promotion programmes. This can be done through the 

development of small-scale enterprises involving the production of goods 

and services that can be produced with relatively easily obtainable factor 

Inputs. At the same time family planning services would be accessible to 

them so that by practicing responsible parenthood they reduce burdens, 
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which oftcn prove to be impediments in self-improvement. For example, the 

Lthiopian govenm1ent current efforts to encourage both males and [emares 

to participatc in community service activities are important approaches In 

this direction. This approach can be integrated into the school curriculum. 

Schoul curriculum should provide concrete illustrations that depict the 

contributions of womell in human endeavors. For example, curriculum in 

History and Political Science has to include and make visible lhe 

contributions of women in nation building just as those of their men 

counlcI1)(lrts. Concrete examples thaI are lIsed to illustrate concepts should 

include both men as well as women experiences. Pictures and illustrations in 

texthooks should be drawn to represent womcn and men as acti ve 

pLlliicipants in the whole process of community services. It could be evcn 

more cf/ccliveJy directed at communities and society at large, through film s; 

!ilnlstrips. and illustrated literature. 
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